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The Paths
• Theoretical Grounding
• Overview & history of critical approaches
• Implementation: 
• Service learning & social sustices
• Critical Information Literacy
• Values-focused assessment
• Reflection & Discussion
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How might we combine critical approaches to service learning, information literacy, 
and assessment to strengthen the efficacy of all three elements?
Social Justice and Service Learning
• Sociology 30: (The Educated) Self, Community, and Society
• 40 enrolled students
• Placed at school and community based organizations in San Jose and 
surrounding communities






























• Focus on data & data literacy
• Intentionally reflective set of assignments:
• Self: data about home community/high school & reflection essay
• Community: Comparable data about placement community/associated high 
school & reflection essay
• Society: Exploration of a specific issue area, with an emphasis on community 
assets; Final paper and presentation proposing an intervention based on an 


























Critical IL: Day 1
• Orientation to data:
• Who produces data?
• Why might data be unavailable & how do we get around it?
• Data and timeframe/geography
• Specific data tools
• American Factfinder (American Community Survey & U.S. Census data)
• School Accountability Report Cards
• Challenges of private school data













Critical IL: Day 2
ØWho is the source of the data?
ØDoes the source of the data have a bias/interest in the data and how might 
this impact how the data was collected or analyzed?
ØWhat is the sample size and how was the data collected?
ØWhat is the larger context of the data?




• Why data from 2010 is not included
• The breakdown of police killings by year
• The definition of “unobserved”
• The definition of “mutually counted”
Source: https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2015/mar/18/police-killings-government-data-count
Critical IL: Day 3
• Explore community conditions
• Identify community assets
• Gain greater understanding of community context
Assets
• A person
• A physical structure or place
• Community service
• Business
• Cultural or community characteristic
Community Conditions
• Physical Environment
• Demographics & Health
• Housing
• Income & Poverty


















• “…assessment has become an element of managerial administrative 
practice heavily influenced by neoliberal ideology” (p. 5)
• “…propose an alternative conceptualization of assessment as an 
ethical, value-based social practice for the public good” (p. 5)
Wall, A. F., Hursh, D., & Rodgers III, J. W. (2014). Assessment for Whom: Repositioning Higher Education Assessment as an
Ethical and Value-Focused Social Practice. Research & Practice in Assessment, 9, 5-17.
Critical Learning Outcomes
• Fall and Winter 2015
• Focused on visioning learning outcomes for the Frame “Information 
has value”
• Eleven librarians from different institutions















Cluster Learning Outcome Statement
1. Value of Information 
Communities
• recognize the value of human networks in accessing information
2. Scholarly Conventions of Value • understand traditional systems of assigning value to information in specific 
disciplines
• critique traditional systems of assigning value to information in specific 
disciplines
• interpret formal/scholarly sources and apply them to their own needs
3. Access & Navigation • demonstrate facility in navigating systems of information to meet 
information needs
4. Formal Recognition of Value • use citation to acknowledge the work of others, including those who have 
been traditionally marginalized
5. Access(ibility) is Power • critique the concept of information neutrality
6. Information Privilege • appraise their own and others' information privilege and marginalization
7. Information is Power(ful) • recognize that the distribution of information can be politically motivated
8. Information Agency & 
Responsibility
• navigate the ambiguity, complexity, and discomfort of finding and using 
information to arrive at greater understanding
9. Systems of Value • discern when information no longer has value
• identify the limitations of standards/best practices for assessing the value of 
information
• recognize that the value of information can be context-specific
Coding Student Work
• Hand coded sample of five students’ work
• Three assignments per student for a total of 15 assignments













Cluster Learning Outcome Statement
1. Value of Information 
Communities
• References to learning from those at the placement site or intention to seek 
out information from those at the placement site; reciprocity of learning
2. Scholarly Conventions of Value • Integration of scholarly sources
• Negative: Unsubstantiated claims
3. Access & Navigation • Successfully finding data and scholarly sources
4. Formal Recognition of Value • Provide citations/references to information sources
• Citation/reference to non-traditional sources (i.e. narratives from young 
people, sources at the placement site)
5. Access(ibility) is Power • Stated critique of sources of information
6. Information Privilege • Acknowledgement of their own privilege to access information related to 
college applications and college transition 
7. Information is Power(ful) • Articulated critique of lack of information/data for private schools
8. Information Agency & 
Responsibility
• Able to pivot when information is lacking; finding adjacent data sources to 
fill information need
9. Systems of Value • Identification of weaknesses in data and data sources
• Grappling with social status vs. local status
• Negative: Using very outdated data with no explanation

Next Steps
• Expand to larger sample
• Multiple coders
• Define each learning outcome in greater detail (build out a code 
book)
Questions, Thoughts, Discussion
Nicole Branch, Santa Clara University
nbranch@scu.edu
https://libguides.scu.edu/soc30
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